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EASTER
CELEBRATION

“THE MOMENT 
OF US” 

- ROMANCE PACKAGE -

Easter is the perfect moment to gather with the family and make ever-lasting 
memories, and Park Hyatt Saigon have prepared for you the experience of 
how to celebrate Easter in style this year from Sunday Brunch to High Tea 
Buffet. With this Easter selection you will enjoy an indulgent weekend with 
experiences that demonstrate the culinary spectrum of the cuisine at Park 
Hyatt Saigon. Join us to celebrate and create unforgettable memories. 

EASTER EGG AND BUNNY COLLECTION AT CHOCOLATERIE 
| 9 APRIL – 18 APRIL

Mark this Easter season and surprise your little ones with a visual-stunning egg 
and bunny collection curated by our award-winning Pastry Chef, Alexis Lee.

ITALIAN SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET AT OPERA RESTAURANT 
12 NOON – 3PM | 17 APRIL

Bring your family along to celebrate the Easter holiday with authentic Italian 
flavours of delicate seafood dishes, pasta, roasted meats and Easter-themed 
dessert buffet at Opera - one of Saigon’s top Italian restaurants.

FRENCH-INSPIRED SUNDAY BRUNCH AT SQUARE ONE 
RESTAURANT | 17 APRIL
 

This April, Chef Adrien Guenzi and his team invites you to Square One 
restaurant to celebrate Easter with a delectable brunch menu and Easter 
themed desserts perfect for the whole family.

AFTERNOON TEA AT PARK LOUNGE
2PM – 5PM | 17 APRIL 

For a sweet ending to an unforgettable culinary journey, families can celebrate 
special moments in elevated luxury with a memorable high tea buffet and 
Easter dessert at Park Lounge. 
• Sparkling High Tea VND 960,000 per person, inclusive of our high tea 

buffet, hot beverages, free flow Bisol Bel Star Prosecco.
• Park High Tea VND 730,000 per person, inclusive of our high tea buffet 

and hot beverages.
*All prices are subject to service charge and VAT.

The package includes:

• 2 welcome cocktails from 2 Lam Son
• A three-course French-inspired dinner at Square One for two guests
• Signature takeaway gift from Chocolaterie
• Daily breakfast at Opera restaurant or in-room breakfast for two guests
• A bottle of Moet Chandon Champagne upon arrival

“At the touch of love everyone becomes a poet.” – Plato

When there is love, there is home. At Park Hyatt Saigon, your journey of love is 
entirely captured at every moment. Rekindle your emotions and sketch your own 
poem with a romantic getaway amidst the luxurious setting of our French mansion. 

+84 28 3520 2327              opera.saiph@hyatt.com

+84 28 3520 2357              pastryboutique.saiph@hyatt.com

+84 28 3520 2359               squareone.saiph@hyatt.com

+84 28 3824 1234               parklounge.saiph@hyatt.com
+84 28 3824 1234              reservations.saiph@hyatt.com
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“I was greeted airside by a professional airport representative and guided swiftly through the visa process, immigration and security via the 
airport's express lane. I was even assisted with collecting my luggage then accompanied to an awaiting limousine & the warm smile of a Park Hyatt 

Saigon driver. I felt relaxed and well-taken care of throughout my journey at the airport. ” - Shared by our Guest

TRAVEL IN STYLE & SAFELY with PARK HYATT SAIGON

*It is recommended to undergo the testing 12 - 16 hours prior to departure unless required otherwise. All testing conducted at Park Hyatt Saigon will 
be provideed with international accredited certification in English or Vietnamese.
**The Fast Track Service may not be available for all airlines. Please reconfirm with us upon making the booking.
If cancellation s or change s are made within less than 24 hours notice, cancellation fees might apply.

SEAMLESS ARRIVAL EXPERIENCE TO VIETNAM

Mercedes S or V-Class

Transfer Airport to Park Hyatt Saigon

Fast Track Service**

LUXURY DEPARTURE EXPERIENCE

Mercedes S or V-Class

Transfer Park Hyatt Saigon to Airport

Fast Track Service**

Onsite Antigen Rapid test at Park Hyatt Saigon*

VND 3,100,000 for one guest
VND 1,150,000 for every additional guest

VND 4,000,000 for one guest (RT-PCR +700,000)
VND 2,050,000 for every additional guest (RT-PCR +700,000)

*All prices are subject to service charge and then VAT.

YOUR MADE-TO-MEASURE 
SKINCARE EXPERIENCE

HAUTE COUTURE EXPERIENCE 
- The quintessence of tailor-made skincare

This totally tailored ritual delivers a unique skincare experience for every 
discerning guest. Our world-class therapist will blend aromatic essences 
and trace elements to create mixtures to ensure a dreamy healing touch 
for your skin. 

PRECIOUS PEARL ULTRA LIFT 
- The infinite radiance

Thoughtfully designed to awake the youth of your skin, this luxurious 
facial treatment combines mind-bending mix of cryotherapy, advanced 
ingredients rich in amino acids, drainage and lifting techniques for a radiant 
and flawless healthy skin.

• Exclusive flower bouquet by your private Butler
• 20% discount on experiences at Xuan Spa
• Complimentary parking space
• Early check-in from 10am and late checkout till 4pm
• Guaranteed upgrade from City View to Garden View

Hotel standard cancellation policy. Credit card guarantee is required.

+84 9 6474 5481               spa.saiph@hyatt.com

+84 28 3824 1234                 concierge.saiph@hyatt.com



Dine at The Park is a unique and exceptional F&B 
program exclusively designed for discerning guests 
of Park Hyatt Saigon. With the vision of elevating 
the experiential journey of every distinguished 
guest, the program aims to provide members with 
engaging experiences, unparalleled enrichment and 
value-based benefits. 
As a point-based reward program, each member 
joining Dine at The Park can earn back 25% of their 
dining spends which can be converted into cash 
vouchers and redeemed on dining experience at the 
next visit. Adding more value to the membership, 
Dine at The Park members can also enjoy a wide 
range of gift certificates including a complimentary 
room night, signature set meals, etc.

Every Wednesday, 2 Lam Son will make your nightlife more exciting than ever by transforming its 
charming ambience into a kawaii, colourful kaleidoscope-like setting to celebrate an unconventional 
Ladies’ Night concept, Harajuku Night. 

Cute vibrant costumes, delectable Insta-worthy desserts, candy floss cocktails and long drinks are what you 
can expect. Ladies, let’s step into our iconic bar to soak up this taste of Japanese youth culture, rock the 
night with DJ Yokosun performance and scream “kawaii” with us!
From 9pm til late
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+84 28 3824 1234          simon.brandmayer@hyatt.com

+84 28 3824 1254
inquiries@saigon.dineatthepark.com

LADIES’ NIGHT 
at 2 LAM SON

HARAJUKU

Named after the luxurious fungus due to the distinctive resemblance they share, chocolate truffles are 
chocolate ganache filled centre in different finishes. Being the all-time favourite confection at The Park, each 
piece of chocolate is now vividly transformed into different delicate variations by the talented hands of our 
award-winning Chef, Alexis Lee.

Featuring five masterpiece creations with refined presentation and alluring flavours, each chocolate truffle 
is expected to entice guests with gourmet pleasure. The classic Dark Chocolate Truffle allures guests by 
its creamy yet fruity flavours from the 60Days couverture. White Cranberry Cashew Rocher with its 
crunchy texture from the cashew nuts compliments the richness of white chocolate and the sour note from 
dried cranberries. 

Dark Chocolate Orange Rocher on the other hand is the perfect match made in heaven of almond, 
chocolate and orange. With the decadent outer layer of caramel, chocolate and cocoa powder, Milk Chocolate 
Rolled Almond and Dark Chocolate Rolled Hazelnut is a harmony of simple yet appealing taste. 

THE CLASSIC OF
HANDCRAFTED CONFECTIONS 

– CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES


